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NEWS > BUZZ ■

Ruby let loose
at Dreamworld
BUZZ loves a good rollercoaster and
so it seems does MTV host Ruby
Rose. Dressed in killer boots and
signature bling, the face of MTV was
at Dreamworld last week to an-
nounce the brand new MTV Plugs
into Dreamworld Summer Series, a
live music show starting there on
Boxing Day. The Coomera theme
park is only a stone’s throw from the
original stomping ground of Rose’s
new gal pal, supermodel Catherine
McNeil, who hails from Logan.
Maybe she dropped in to say hello
to the relos?

Indulge in fashion

STYLE slaves have their perfect Christmas
gift, with orders now taken for a Queens
Plaza and the Hilton Brisbane’s Fashionista
Minibreak, which includes overnight ac-
commodation in a Hilton Deluxe Room;
breakfast in the Atrium Restaurant; late
checkout; $50 QueensPlaza gift card;

QueensPlaza personalised style sessions
and consultations by appointment and par-
cel delivery service. Gift vouchers are
available. Cost is from $245 per room per
night, valid from December 15-January 31.
Phone 1300 445 866 and quote package
PR44SD or visit hilton.com/brisbaneoffers.

Full of beans
FAR be it from us to be overly dramatic,
but we at BUZZ would surely die here,
in our newsroom, without coffee. Cer-
tainly no deadlines would be met, nor
any papers printed. And so we salute the
good folk at Elixir Coffee for their
amazing freshly roasted/green beans
which left us bouncing off the walls.
Located at Stafford, Elixir prides itself on
its ‘‘coffee for the soul’’. We say it’s
coffee for sanity! We can vouch for the
strong, smooth flavour of Elixir’s Velluto
Blend and its exquisite chocolate-
covered coffee beans aren’t half bad
either. We ain’t called BUZZ for nothing.
Mmm coffee. Phone 3356 5652.

Love is in the air
AND this week’s Epic Fail PR Pitch of the
Week goes to Haystac, in South Melbourne,
who sent us a media release for Valentine’s
Day. Wtf? We can barely deal with the fact
that it is only 43 days to Christmas from
today!

Diamonds on top
HOLD the butter-cream icing – I’ll have my
cupcake diamond-studded! The cupcake
craze has gone one step further with the
release of Australian designed and manu-
factured, custom-made Keepcake Cupcakes
personalised jewellery keepsakes. Online
retailer Oh My Giddy Aunt sells the keep-
sakes, designed by owner Nikki Johnston,
in solid gold or sterling silver. Choices
include what type of precious metal, icing
and topping. Prices from $39.95. Visit
www.ohmygiddyaunt.com.au.


